Video – level 3

ROUTINES
Hi, I am Sami. I am from England. I usually get up at 8:00 in the
morning. I get dressed and I have breakfast with my dog, Toby. I
usually eat a sandwich and I always drink milk for breakfast. I brush
my teeth and I take my dog for a walk. Then I go to work. I work in a
Primary school in Barcelona.
I start school at 9:00 in the morning. I like working at school because
I love kids. I am an English teacher. I teach English from 9:00 to
1:00. Then, I have lunch at school.
At 2:00 in the afternoon, I start classes again. I finish classes at
5:00. After school, I usually go home and I meet my friends.
I take my dog for a walk every day before having dinner.
I usually have dinner at 9:00. I go to sleep at 11:00.
Goodnight!
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Activity 1. Circle TRUE or FALSE
1.- She usually gets up at nine o’clock.

TRUE

FALSE

2.- She has breakfast with her cat, Toby.

TRUE

FALSE

3.- She eats a sandwich for breakfast.

TRUE

FALSE

4.- She takes her dog for a walk.

TRUE

FALSE

5.- She works in a Secondary school.

TRUE

FALSE

6.- She starts school at 8:00 in the morning.

TRUE

FALSE

7.- She teaches English from 9 to 1.

TRUE

FALSE

8.- She starts classes again at 2:00.

TRUE

FALSE

9.- After school, she meets her friends.

TRUE

FALSE

10.- She usually has dinner at 8:00.

TRUE

FALSE
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Activity 2. Complete

England – gets up – walk – 9:00 – classes –
teacher – dog – teeth – home - Barcelona
1.- She is from ________.
2.- She usually ________ at 8:00 in the morning.
3.- She has breakfast with her ________.
4.- She brushes her ________ and she takes her dog for a walk.
5.- She works in a Primary school in ________.
6.- She starts school at ________ in the morning.
7.- She is an English ________.
8.- She finishes ________ at 5:00 in the afternoon.
9.- After school, she usually goes ________.
10.- She takes her dog for a ________.
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Activity 3. Circle the correct answer

1.- She usually ________ at 8:00.
a.- gets up

b.- watches TV

c.- reads

2.- She ________ with her dog, Tobby.
a.- has lunch

b.- has breakfast

c.- has dinner

3.- She usually drinks ________ for breakfast.
a.- juice

b.- water

c.- milk

4.- She brushes her teeth and she takes her ________ for a walk.
a.- cat

b.- dog

c.- parrot

5.- She works in a Primary school in ________.
a.- Barcelona

b.- Moscow

c.- Tokyo

6.- She starts school at ________ in the morning.
a.- 8:00

b.- 9:00

c.- 10:00

7.- She teaches ________ from 9:00 to 1:00.
a.- German

b.- Spanish

c.- English

8.- She starts classes again at ________.
a.- 1:00

b.- 2:00

c.- 3:00

9.- She finishes classes at ________.
a.- 5:00

b.- 6:00

c.- 7:00

10.- She takes her ________ for a walk.
a.- snake

b.- cat
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c.- dog

